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lated stressors. according to Maslach et al.,1 
burnout is the process by which an employ-
ee’s psychological resources are depleted 
due to prolonged stress at work. symptoms 
consist of feeling emotionally depleted and 
cynical towards co-workers and patients in 
addition to feeling that they are not complet-
ing their tasks successfully. it is a matter of 
debate whether burnout is a form of depres-
sion or a distinct phenomenon.2 it is usually 
considered to be a specific job-related prob-
lem whereas depression, being non-specif-
“It is not what happens to you, but how you react to it that matters” — this well-
known quote of the greek epictetus (55-135 
aD) is frequently forgotten when dealing with 
the subject of burnout. The individual mecha-
nisms involved in response to external factors 
are essential to whether stress with potential to 
produce burnout causes harm or not.
Burnout is defined as a psychological phe-
nomenon of continued exposure to work re-
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pituitary-adrenal axis production of corti-
sol.2, 13
recent studies suggest that dysfunction of 
stress response mediators as a consequence of 
chronic stress leads to stress related pathology. 
There are different convergent points in the 
brain for opioid/CRF (corticotropin-releasing 
factor) interaction, especially locus coeruleus 
(lc) and dorsal raphe nucleus,14 in which an 
altered balance between the “pro-” and “anti-
stress” systems occur. endogenous neurome-
diators including opioids have been proposed 
to give protection against the effect of “pro-
stress” mediator, crF.15 crF is a brain neu-
romodulator that coordinates autonomic, be-
havioral and cognitive responses to stress and 
is considered the hypothalamic orchestrator of 
the stress response (Figure 1).15
Vulnerability to the pathological conse-
quences of stress can be determined by in-
nate individual differences in endogenous 
mechanisms that oppose the stress response. 
This variability may result from differences in 
enkephalin expression, opioid receptors sen-
sitivity or polymorphisms.16 it is known that 
females have a decreased MOR (µ-opioid re-
ceptor) sensitivity,17 which would be consis-
tent with reports stating that stress-related dis-
eases are more prevalent in women. Beyond 
ic in its nature, can develop outside of the 
workplace.
Burnout continues to be a field of interest 
amongst anesthesiologists,3 and according to 
some studies, it has been growing consider-
ably.4 However, in a specialty where quality 
and security are paramount it is alarming that 
its prevalence remains a problem.5-7 Physician 
health and wellness is an extremely complex 
topic that is relevant to anesthesiologists at all 
stages of their careers. like all medical areas, 
anesthesia is thought to have become safer for 
patients but more dangerous for physicians.8 
The work of an anesthesiologist is taxing due 
to a high array of demands, stressful situations 
and the need to be ready and alert for long pe-
riods of time. Continued exposure to these ele-
ments can culminate in a burnout situation, a 
process that leads to the loss of physical and 
mental energy.
Many of the sources of stress in anesthe-
sia are well characterized,5, 6, 9, 10 but the way 
they are interpreted and reacted to and how 
they lead to the development of burnout has 
not been clarified yet. The study of personal/
individual traits related to emotion regulation 
can be important in clarifying burnout mecha-
nisms and promoting strategies to deal with 
this problem.
Burnout mechanisms
the mechanisms by which stress and burn-
out manifest themselves as a consequence of 
the work situation are unclear.11, 12
a synchronized set of endocrine, immuno-
logical, autonomic, behavioral, cognitive and 
emotional responses to perceived threats char-
acterizes stress response. there appears to be 
a clear link between the dysfunction of these 
mechanisms due to chronic stress and patho-
logic responses. Identification of these mecha-
nisms can lead to strategies for prevention and 
treatment.
No biological markers of burnout have been 
found yet, despite several biomarkers having 
been tested for association.2, 13 Growing evi-
dence suggests that burnout may be associated 
with distinct alterations in the hypothalamic-
Figure 1.—Burnout mechanisms.
CRH: corticotropin-releasing factor; ACTH: adrenocortico-
tropic hormone; MOR: µ-opioid receptor.
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Consequences of burnout
Burnout has been increasingly recognized 
as a burden for society as a whole. When phy-
sicians are dissatisfied the quality of health 
care systems is under threat. it is not only the 
wellbeing of the clinicians but also how they 
interact with their patients that is affected. ac-
cumulating evidence indicates some of the po-
tential risks of burnout (table ii).
Furthermore, burnout in the workplace has 
been described as being a contagious condi-
tion 38 which contributes to perpetuating the 
situation. it is essential to understand the fac-
tors that impact upon employee workplace 
stress and burnout so that initiatives with a 
potential positive effect can be developed re-
ducing levels of stress and related negative 
outcomes.
Managing burnout
Burnout is complex and is unable to be treat-
ed by a specific intervention. Anti-depressive 
this, it has been suggested that age-related 
individual differences are also related to de-
velopmental differences in enkephalin-MOR 
system.16
Several behavioral studies have found a re-
lation between burnout and weakened emo-
tional regulation and tei et al.18 suggest that 
burnout in physicians may be due to reduced 
empathy-related brain activity. Golkar et al.12 
(2014) have found by functional magnetic res-
onance imaging studies that individuals who 
suffered from chronic occupational stress were 
less able to modulate emotion and stress-pro-
cessing networks. this supports the notion that 
burnout is a condition that is related to limbic 
system affection. an impairment of the ability 
to down-regulate negative emotions may make 
them more likely to suffer. the widespread use 
of brain imaging studies has shown the poten-
tial to predict burnout 18 and their association 
with psychological exams can help to under-
stand this phenomenon.
Burnout risk factors
Burnout has become a prominent topic of 
research within the community of anesthesi-
ologists. Multiple studies on job stress and 
burnout in anesthesia have been developed 
trying to identify the main stressors in anes-
thesia and risk factors for burnout develop-
ment.
Social and work environment factors are 
important but personal variability appears to 
be as important and explains why different 
physicians within the same work environment 
react differently. these personal factors may 
be components of emotional regulation, ge-
netically determined or not. We already have 
plenty of knowledge with regard to social fac-
tors and work environment,9 but where indi-
vidual characteristics are concerned there is a 
long and challenging task ahead. Furthermore, 
the interplay between each anesthesiologist 
and their environment is highly influential in 
the development of burnout.
table i summarizes stress and burnout risk 
factors that are potential threats to physician 
wellness.
Table I.—The epidemiology of stress and burnout: risk 
factors.
Physician-related factors
 – Female gender 7, 19
 – residents and young specialists 6, 7
 – suboptimum attention to self-wellness by physicians 20
 – Emotional profile and predisposing traits (perfectionism, 
neuroticism, workaholism) 3, 21
 – Difficult relationships with patients, their families and 
other medical staff 19
 – Anesthesiologist-surgeon conflicts 22
 – genetic factors 23
 – Difficulty balancing personal and professional life 7
Work-related environmental and organizational factors
 – Excessive workload / production pressure / sleep 
deprivation 1, 20, 24
 – Poor work organization 19
 – Lack of clinical autonomy/lack of recognition 1, 19
 – emotional interactions (deal with death and suffering) 5, 6
 – Poor leadership / lack of supervision 5
 – Non-reciprocal relationship that anesthesiologists have 
with their patients 5
 – Presence of non- skilled assistance in the operating 
theatre 19
 – Physical environment (noise, air quality, toxic exposure)
 – community hospitals vs. academic hospitals 5
 – on call work and work in emergency 25
 – Excessive administrative tasks 26
 – Work in large size teams 7
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physician satisfaction.39 there are currently no 
fixed measures to promote physician wellness 
but some efforts have been made to develop 
preventive strategies as well as therapies in 
physicians with burnout. Further studies are 
required specifically with anesthesiologists.
Both organizational and individual interven-
tions need to be implemented to address the 
problem.
Organizational strategies
it is important to promote strategies that in-
crease wellbeing in the workplace. Promoting 
a holistic care culture amongst workers could 
be a significant job resource in predicting job 
satisfaction.40 Healthcare centers have an eco-
nomic stake in the wellbeing of the physicians, 
as when they are more satisfied they are gener-
ally more productive.41 table iii shows a sum-
mary of organizational strategies.
Beyond the clinical help required when phy-
sicians have difficulties, a support network is 
essential,44 not only when the problems occur 
but also when professionals need advice. It is 
important to perform a debriefing after critical 
events with the intention of constructive analy-
sis and not to lay the blame on anyone. this 
is only possible with the existence of mentors 
who care about physician’s wellbeing and con-
sequently will aid in the prevention of burnout.
Individual strategies
As previously discussed, the individual re-
sponse mechanisms to adverse events are a 
major determinant in the occurrence of burn-
drugs and sleep inductors can be used when 
depression and sleep disturbances occur, but it 
is important to remember that these drugs do 
not resolve the problem.
There have been recent advances in the iden-
tification and characterization of stress-oppos-
ing neuromodulators such as endogenous opi-
oids and their mechanisms. this could lead to 
a major advance in approaching the treatment 
of stress-related disorders.15 However, these 
studies have not advanced beyond the labora-
tory as of yet. therefore, early detection and 
prevention of these problems as well as the 
promotion of wellbeing are essential.
What can be done to alleviate burnout and 
improve wellbeing in anesthesiologists?
The above question, posed by Nyssen et al.6 
in 2003, is still relevant today. This subject has 
attracted a lot of attention and there are cur-
rently multiple studies in progress on how to 
prevent burnout and notice when physicians 
are at risk. The ability to provide quality care 
has been identified as the principal driver of 
Table II.—The epidemiology of burnout: consequences 
of burnout.
Physician
 – Lower levels of empathy 27
 – Poor work performance, impaired decision making, self-
reported suboptimal patient care 24
 – increased risk of medical errors 24
 – Dissatisfied physicians and intention to leave 28
 – sleep disorders 25
 – Increased cardiovascular risk 13
 – Diabetes 29
 – obesity 30
 – Impaired cognitive function 31
 – acceleration of the rate of biological aging 30
 – alcoholism and drug addiction 32
 – suicide ideation 33
 – accidents after a nightshift 28
 – Conflict between family and professional life, interpersonal 
conflicts and marital problems 7, 28
Patients
 – reduced adherence to treatment plans 34
 – Worsened clinical outcomes 34, 35
 – lower patient satisfaction 34
Healthcare system
 – Overuse of resources and thereby increased costs of care 20
 – reduced health outcomes 35
 – Reduced productivity 1, 36
 – Sick leave 37
Table III.—Organizational strategies.
Strategies for burnout prevention
 – Reduce working hours and schedule flexibility 42
 – Improve physician autonomy, job control and 
organizational justice 43
 – Recognise physician value and opinion 44
 – Measurement of physician satisfaction 44 and wellness 20
 – Promote team work in small sized teams 7
 – Improve physician work environment 44
 – Physician wellness and health promotion programs
 – Development of non-technical skills to help physicians 
resolve conflicts and crises (communication, decision-
making, teamwork and leadership) 44, 45
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the last few years, emotion regulation strate-
gies based on mindfulness, self-compassion 
and acceptance have been shown to be ap-
proaches with substantial supporting evidence 
for reducing burnout and for stress manage-
ment in physicians.54, 55 emotional competen-
cies such as mindfulness, self-compassion, 
resilience and empathy are predictors of well-
being 53 and must be promoted in the medical 
community.
These strategies are important as they have 
the potential to promote the reinterpretation of 
stressors, confronting emotions through accep-
tance and attentional processes and developing 
more functional and effective ways of dealing 
with them without necessarily changing the 
stressor itself.
Mindfulness
Mindfulness is a self-regulation tool, intro-
duced by Kabat-Zinn 56 in the 1980s for stress 
management in chronic pain patients. it stems 
from Buddhism and is a way of meditating to 
cultivate present moment awareness. Its goal is 
to disengage from strong attachment to beliefs, 
thoughts or emotions, thus developing a great-
er sense of emotional balance and wellbeing.57 
There is neuro-scientific evidence for changes 
in mental processes and underlying neural cir-
cuits that are involved in meditation.58
recently, it has been successfully imple-
mented in areas such as physician stress man-
agement 58 and burnout, promoting wellbeing, 
improving empathy and increasing psycho-
logical resilience.59 While the neuroscientific 
study of meditation is relatively new it has led 
to some promising findings that reveal how 
this approach may exert its effects and under-
score the plasticity of the brain circuits that 
underlie complex regulatory mental functions.
Self-compassion
Self-compassion, is defined by being aware 
of and connected to one’s own suffering, not 
avoiding it.60 it is composed of three compo-
nents one of which is mindfulness. it has also 
been suggested that the relationship between 
out. Several studies support the importance 
of promoting individual approaches in order 
to improve response to stressors and height-
en wellbeing. among these, there are spe-
cific strategies that could be implemented to 
achieve these goals, namely:
 — encourage physicians to improve self-
care and maintain their health: in all phases of 
a medical career the best prevention from burn-
out is to encourage personal and professional 
health including physical, emotional, psycho-
logical and spiritual wellbeing.46 Physicians 
who take care of their health can transmit more 
credibility and motivation to their patients and 
residents 47 and this is particularly important in 
the context of anesthesia. A serious obstacle is 
that physicians frequently neglect their well-
being and fail to seek help from others when 
advisable and anesthesiologists do not appear 
to be an exception. Other measures that are 
important in burnout prevention are the need 
for physical activity,48 physical relaxation (e.g. 
massage),49 healthy sleep, adequate rest and a 
healthy diet.20, 30 Further work-life balance fac-
tors are family and friends,8 and all of those 
mentioned should be taken good care of;
 — encourage physicians towards a more 
engaging life and cultivate a sense of mastery, 
motivation and meaning in work with a posi-
tive attitude while nurturing a sense of call-
ing;50
 — improve communication skills and en-
courage physicians to function as team mem-
bers, helping to improve relationships with 
patients and colleagues and manage conflicts. 
Both communication and contact with col-
leagues are important in burnout prevention in 
anesthesiologists 9 as is maintaining a connec-
tion with social support systems.51 simulation 
centers where these skills can be trained are 
another resource to prepare and equip profes-
sionals;
 — encourage the readiness to seek help;52
 — emotion regulation strategies in stress 
management and empathy: emotions are fun-
damental to judgement and decision making, 
even in clinical fields. Despite some studies 
having indicated that personal resources are 
not sufficient to counteract stress factors,53 in 
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Physicians should try to find the appropriate 
engagement strategies for themselves. More 
and more importance is being given to empa-
thy, humanism, self-compassion, mindfulness 
and resilience but measurement and imple-
mentation of these competencies in the medi-
cal community continues to be a challenge. 
adding stress management training, based on 
these competences, to the anesthesia educa-
tion curriculum could help anesthesiologists to 
deal more successfully with stress. Further re-
search is necessary to identify which programs 
of emotion regulation strategies will best suit 
the needs of anesthesiologists and to measure 
these effects on patient care and health care 
system.
Wellbeing and high-quality healthcare
the quality of care in healthcare organiza-
tions is usually assessed by the use of patient-
based indicators and the wellbeing of physi-
cians is rarely taken into account.
However, the importance of this is being 
recognized and it has been reported that satis-
fied physicians tend to be more committed to 
the work of organizations, increase productiv-
ity and decrease treatment costs as well.67
Furthermore, it has been observed that phy-
sician wellbeing contributes to patients’ adher-
ence to treatment and satisfaction.20 For this 
reason, healthcare centers have an economic 
stake in the wellbeing of the physicians, as 
when they are more satisfied they are gener-
ally more productive.41
Wellbeing is a prerequisite for good clini-
cal practice which in turn leads to high quality 
healthcare.68 For this to happen, the wellness 
of all members of the team must be taken care 
of, meaning that all are working in the same 
direction towards patient needs.
Future work will need to address additional 
questions: How to improve motivation, empa-
thy and happiness in anesthesiologists? How to 
measure wellbeing in anesthesiologists? could 
mindfulness trait be a good quality indicator? 
Which meditation practices are best for physi-
cians, and particularly for anesthesiologists?
mindfulness and wellbeing is partially medi-
ated by self-compassion.61 compassion medi-
tation is generally intended to cultivate both 
self-compassion and compassion towards oth-
ers.
Self-compassion, has received a lot of atten-
tion recently as a means of cultivating resil-
ience to stress, burnout and emotional exhaus-
tion.54 Beyond this it has been suggested that 
self-compassion is associated with healthy re-
lationship function, with its benefits being not 
only personal but also interpersonal.62 this po-
tential in the interpersonal relationships of an-
esthesiologists should be further investigated.
Resilience
resilience is the process of adapting to sig-
nificant sources of stress or trauma.63 it is a 
complex and multi-dimensional phenomenon 
and has been defined as the ability of a per-
son to recover, rebound, adjust or even thrive 
following misfortune, change or adversity. it 
has been identified as an essential condition of 
wellbeing in physicians 53 and has been asso-
ciated with lower prevalence of posttraumatic 
stress disorder and burnout.64 With resilience 
the quality of care, caring and sustainability of 
the health care workforce can be improved.53
Empathy
empathy is the ability to share or recognize 
emotions experienced by another person.65 
empathy in physicians may help them to ben-
efit from more meaningful work, increased 
wellbeing and reduced symptoms of burnout 27 
and has been linked with increased levels of 
patient satisfaction. Recent studies have con-
cluded that during medical training empathy 
declines and that distress is a key determinant 
in this.66 To cultivate physician empathy it 
would be important to identify the exact rea-
sons for empathy decline by making specific, 
evidence-based statements as well as develop-
ing targeted interventions.
Burnout is a multifactorial phenomenon, 
and it is possible that a multidimensional and 
holistic approach would be the most adequate. 
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Conclusions
Anesthesiologists face a wide variety of 
stressors all of which may result in stress, de-
pression and burnout and can be detrimental to 
patient care and health care systems.
Preventing and detecting burnout early 
in its course is important and it is a prior-
ity to develop a wellbeing culture in anes-
thesiologists’ personal and professional life. 
Interventions to address and prevent burn-
out must begin early in anesthesia medical 
training and strategies must be developed 
to decrease workload while maximizing au-
tonomy. in addition, efforts should be made 
to empower anesthesiologists to build the 
knowledge and skills necessary to become 
competent physicians, as well as the emo-
tional health to face the challenges inherent 
in medical practice.
Up to now, research in this area has not been 
controlled and based on small samples. this 
fact suggests the need for further studies, pro-
spective, with a controlled design and a more 
rigorous methodology.
Future prospective research should use 
multiple methodologies (psychological, neu-
rochemistry and neuroimaging) to under-
stand emotion regulation and the importance 
of mindfulness and self-compassion in stress 
and burnout management. in this way, it will 
be possible to outline more efficient strategies 
for prevention and treatment of burnout and 
therefore promote wellbeing in anesthesiolo-
gists.
Key messages
 — Burnout is a serious problem among 
anesthesiologists and this impacts serious-
ly in their performance.
 — New approaches like bringing aware-
ness towards emotions and mindfulness 
techniques seem to be highly promising in-
stitutional as well as personal interventions 
are the essential components necessary to 
win the battle against burnout.
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